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N'RrH DAKorA rililt-itER cor,rlr rss roN
Held in the 0ffîce of the state hrater conmÍssion

Bismarck, North Dakota
July 21, 1965

MEMBERS PRESENT:

Governor l{il I iam L. Guy, Chairman
Richard P. Gallagher, Vice-Chairman, Handan
Gordon Gray, Member from Valley CÍty
Russell Dushinske, Hember from Devils Lake
Harold P. Hanson, Member from New England
Arne Dahl, cornmissioner, Department of ngriculture è Labor, Bismarck
l'li lo LI. Hoisveen, state Engineer, chíef Engineer and secrei"ry, Bismarck

OTHERS PRESENT

Cl¡ff Jochim, Specíal Assistant Attorney General
Jim Schulz, Ass¡stant Secretary
Fred J. Fredrickson, Planning Goordinator
Ernest I'lonson, Fíngal
John T. Heimes, chai rman, Barnes county l.later Hanagement District,
ülarren Anderson, Litchvi I le

Valley City
M. l. skramstad, chairrnan, Barnes county Drain Board, valley cíty

The meeting was called to order at 9:20 a.m.by secretary Hoisveen wÍth cormissîoners Gray, Arne Dahl, Dushínske and
Hanson present.

ELECT l0l'l 0F V ICE-CHA lRI'IAN Secretary Hoisveen stated that the first order
of business would be the election of a vice-

cha i rman.

It was moved by cormissioner Gray, seconded by conmiss ioner
Arne Dahl thât the vice-chaírman of the State Water Gom-
missÍon be Richard P. Gallagher. trlotion carried.

APPROVAL 0F I'IINUTES 0F
JUNE 29, 1965

Secretary Hoisveen stated that the minutes of
the June 29, 1965, meeting had been circulated
among the members.

It was moved by cormíssioner Gray, seconded by cormissioner
Hanson and carried that the conmíssíon dispense with the
reading of the minutes and that they be approved.

Governor Guy enters the meeting and presides.

HENRY STEINBERGER lt r.rês the consensus of the Conmission members
that flowers be sent to Henry Steinberger whois in St. Josephrs Hospital, Minot.

Cormissioner Gal lagher enters the meeting.
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MINOT FL00D PROTECTIVE tr0RKS Secretary Hoisveen stated that he, Commissioner
Project #1408 Steinberger and Harrington surveyed the upper

basin of the Souris River in regard to certain
diversiorrand flood storage sites in lower Saskatchewan, Canada, relative to the
I'tinot flood protective project. Those in opposition to the proposed plan were
dissatisfied with the report of the Corps, feeling that this plan is beyond
the necessary requirements needed to provide Minot with adequate flood protec-
t¡on. There are thro other possib¡l ¡tÍes that might be considered by the State
Water Cormission regarding thís project; however, both might seríously delay
construction. (l) To cooperate wíth the city of l,linot and the Water Management
Dîstrict in obtaining the services of a well-known consulting engíneer to check
over the Gorps¡ recommendat¡ons as to the possibility that they might be
excessive. (Z) fo create an engineering board through the lnternational JoÍnt
Commission to study the possibility of storing water in Canada and abide by the
directive of the board that 5e¿ of the r"rater arising in Saskatchewan is to
remain in that Province for theír use. There ís a possible site above Estevan
where brater could be stored in considerable volume. Hoîsveen contended that
protectíon must be afforded Minot. He averred that anything done in the way of
another study would require at least four years to complete. lt trould then
require approval by the lnternational Joint Commission and would probably be
six or eight years before there would be any protect¡on. The l'lînot situation
ís no.r serious and severe flooding may occur before that date as the potential
now exists because of the heavy rainfal I in the upper Souris Basin. A series
of wet yeê rs rnay br íng about a cr i t ical s i tuat ion.

Conrnissioner Gray wondered if there could be
flood protection without damaging the cemetery and the park in Renville County.

Hoisveen stated that the Corpsr flood frequency
for the dry dam was 7 to 15 years, and flooding might occur during these dates
which might inundate the cemetery. The Cormission discussed the objections
raised by the opponents of the Corps'plan as presented at the last meet¡ng.

Governor Guy stated that (l) ttrere is no park
that cannc,t be duplicated. (2) There is no rea son why a cemetery should impede
progress. (3) The Gommission has to ask itself - what does the Cormíssion want
out of this structure - one thing, flood protectÎon for the city of l|linot. The
Corps has spent hundreds of thousands of dollars studying this area and the
Corps has stated that a dry dam is necessary and feasible. The Cornmiss¡onrs
responsibility is to recormend Protection for a groh,ing city of PeoPle and

espä"ially a cíty that has a grovring valuation of property and Dam 4l is part
of'the prcrtection. lf the dry dam is built and 4l has been raised some private -
ly owned cabins will be moved to n€$, sites, a new parkwill have been laid out,
a cemetery moved and ranchers will have had buildings moved to a higher ground
and Minot wiìl then be cleared for expansion. These sacrifÌces are not
insurmountable.

It was moved by Conmissioner Gray, seconded by Cormissioner
Gallagher and carried that the Commission endorse the flood
protective works for the cîty of l'linot as proposed by the
Corps of Army Engineers which calls for a dry dam on the
Souris River referred to as the Burl ington Dam-
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The Corunissioners discussed the advisability of recommend¡ng to the city of
I'lînot that they zone the river area.

It was moved by Gonmissioner Gallagher, seconded by
Conmiss ioner Gray and carríed that Resolution A,

'¿hich is attached to the minutes, be adopted.

SENATE BILL 138 Governor Guy called upon Fred J. Fredrickson,
(Chapter 445, S .L.1965) Planning Coordinator for the State l,later Con-
SI.IC F¡ le C8-l mission, to summarize the provis ions of Senate

B¡ll 138. Hr. Fredrickson stated that what
the Cormíssion had in mind was to put into one bÍll the policy of the development
of the urater resources and related land resources. ln 1963 ttre Legislature
enacted Concurrent Resolution l. This is the first time the Legislature has put
into words that the State part¡c¡pate in projects, assurances and funds. l{r.
Fredrickson read Section I of Senate Bill 138 and discussed the bíll. He stated
that as far as he knew no state had a simílar policy, No other state $ras

considered in drawing up this policy. The text of the bill was taken from
messeges of President Kennedy, President Johnson and messages from other leaders
¡n water and land resources.

Conrníssioner GalIagher stated that any pol icy
adopted by the State tlater Cormission regarding the a.b.c.rs on projects within
the State should be identical as far âs the Federal Goyernment, State and local
entities are concerned.

Mr. Fredrickson stated that at sorne future
meeting of the State I'later Cormission he would I ike to present the rules and
regul at ions of the State LJater Cormiss íon under the Adm¡n istrat Ìve Agency
Practice Act.

Governor Guy stated that Senate Bill 138 was

a good piece of legislation but ít should not be considered being above amend-
ing as time goes on. Possíbly pollution should be added. Governor Guy felt that
thãre should be a central policy on pollution and not a policy for each agency.

Governor Guy and Cormissioner Dahl leave the
meet¡ng. Conunissioner Gal lagher presídes.

Secretary Hoisveen stated that ¡t appears that
the Cornmission will have no Íþney left at the
end of the biennium in the Administrative Fund.
Mr. Hoisveen explained the transfer of funds

and the contract fund

It was rpved by cormissioner Gray, seconded by cormissioner
Hanson and carried that the Financial Statement for June,
1965 be aPProved.

cAss couNTy DRAIN #21 secretary Hoisveen stated that a request had

Project #1075 been received from Cass County Drain Board
concerning drain #21 located in Southwest

Fargo. The drain conveys v,,ater dqrn to Rose Goulee and into the Red River.
The State Water Cormission checked the draín out. The total cost of the drain
would be $26,586. The State hlater Conmission would part¡c¡Pate to the extent

APPROVAL OF FINANCIAL
STATEHENT FOR JUNE
t965
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of 40 per cent or $6,219.40.

It was moved by Conmíssioner Gray, seconded by Cormissioner
Dushinske that the Conmissíon part¡c¡pate in Drain #21 to
the extent of 40 per cent of the total cost, not to exceed
56,219.40. The motion carried.

CASS COUNTY DRAIN #32 The Cass County Drain Board is requestíng
Project #1084 additional participation on behalf of the tlater

Cormission in Drain #32. Thîs draîn is
located north of Grandin. The State Water Conmission has made a previous conmit-
ment on this drain but it was not adequate to cover the contract. The Cormis-
sionrs share of the increased cost is $699.33.

It was moved by Cormissioner Gray, seconded by Conmissíoner
Hanson and carried that the State Llater Corunission part¡cipate
in the increased cost of Drain #32 to the extent of $699.33.

PEMBINA COUNTY DRAIN #47 The Pembína County Drain Board is requesting
Project #1157 the Cormissionrs partîcipation in Drain #47.

The Corunission has not previously participated
in this drain. The Conmissionrs share of participation would be $8,070.

It was moved by Cormíssioner Dushinske,, seconded by Conmissioner
Gray and carried that the State Llater Cornniss îon pârtícipate
in Drain #47 to the extent of $8'070.

SHEYENNE RIVER SNAGGING AND At the June 2), 1965, meeting of the State
CLEARING - Gass County trlater Conrnission, the Co¡rmission agreed to
Project #868 .f,:'¡¡ï3;l: ü":l',;ï:il::,"#":*":ll''"
Richland Counties in cooperation with these counties and the Office of Emergency
Planning. Before this work can be started it must be approved by the trlashing-
ton office of 0.E.P. The Commíssion agreed to part¡c¡pate to the extent of
2J per cent of the cost or $57,320. However, the Commission would partîcipate
only once ín the snaggÌng and clearing on this reach of the Sheyenne River. lt
would then be the responsibîlity of the local legal entities to perform the
the snagging and clearing on an annual basis. The Corps of Engineers' which
originally stimulated the project, stated that the OEP cannot cooPerate with
anoiher_Federal agency on this type of work. lt was thought that the Corps-^
hras going to snag and clear the Cass County project which is approximately 68
miles in length. The approximate cost of the Cass segment of the project is
$84,000. The Conmissionts share ín this case would be $21,000, which added
to the $57,000 participat¡on in Barnes, Ranson and Richland Counties would
total $78,000. There wad discussion on the assurances to be provided by these
count i es .

Mr. Fredrickson suggested that representat¡ves
from these four counties meet with the Con¡nission to talk over thís matter of
assurances so they can discuss this wíth the legal ent¡t¡es involved. Hoisveen
indicated that such a procedure worked out rpst satisfactorily when five
counties sat in on the bank stabilization project.

The Conmissioners discussed the possibil ity
of holding the next meeting in Lisbon or Wahpeton.
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It was the opinion of the Commissioners thatthe cit¡es with streams running through them should take care of the snagging
and clearing within the city I imits.

Mr.
is held that the type of assurances
prepared by the legal department.

Fredrickson stated that before a meeting
the Commissíon is asking for should be

It was moved by Commissioner Dushinske, seconded by
Commissioner Gray and carried that the State Engineer,
Vice-chairman and legal counsel draft a stetement of
assurances covering the rules and procedure to be
followed in connection with entering into agreements
r¿ith the State Water Conmission for snagging and
clearing.

It was moved by Cornmissioner Gray, seconded by Commissioner
Hanson and carried that the Cormission approve the snagging
and clearing of the Sheyenne River in Cass County to the
extent of $21,000 contingent upon the a.b.c.rs to be entered
into with the countíes.

It was moved by Cornmíssioner Dushinske, seconded by Com-
rnissioner Hanson and carríed that Messrs. Hoisveen and
Gray decide on the place of meet¡ng for the next com-
ri ss ion meet ing.

CRIPPLE CHILDRENST SCHOOL Secretary Hoisveen stated that he had received
-Letter of Appreciation a letter from the Cripple Childrenrs School

officíals at Jamestown thankiirg the State
Water Commissíon for its part in the channel change of the James River.

SHORT CREEK DAl.l About three years ago Short Creek Dam was
Project #!86 buílt north of Columbus. tt impounds 1800

acre-feet of water. The natural earth bank
near the spillway is subject to sloughing as it is a sugar-like material. lt
is best to províde protection before the ernergency spillway is impaired. The
cost of repairing the dam would approximate 55,400. The State Game and Fish
Department, the Eurke County l,later Management Distr ict and the State l'/ater
Conmission would share in the repairs. Hoisveen recormended that the Commis-
sion share in the repair of Short Creek Dam to the extent of $11800.

It was moved by Commissioner Dushinske, seconded by
Conmissioner Hanson and carried that the Conmission
partic¡pate to the extent of $1,800 ¡n the repair of
Short Creek Dam.

COOPERATIVE PROGRAI.I - Annual ly the State l,later Commission contracts
U. S. GEOLOGICAL SURVEY with the U. S. Geological Survey Surface Ulater
SURFACE IIATER BRANCH Branch in carrying on the stream measurements
Project #1393 in.the State. About lll 9a9¡ng srations are

maíntained in lbrth Dakota. The Conmission also
cooperates with the U. S. Geological Survey on other types of projects, such as
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discharge measurements ¡n connection with dams. A gaging station is to be install-ed on Sweetbriar Lake as a result of this program. -Dúriñg 
the vr¡nter monthsan ernployee of the State Water cormi:r¡91 ¡r placed with [he Ceotolical Surveyand the Gonmission p?)r: !!9 salary of this ernþloyment ín the 

"rounã 
of g2,000.

The contract is for $48,000. The U. s. ceoloii"ål srr*r"y matches the cornmis-3îonrs share of the program costs.

It was loved by Conrnissioner Hanson, seconded by Cornissioner
Dushinske and carried that the cormissíon approves the hydro-
graphÍc.program for f.iscal year l!66 in the amount or ç4g,ooowith the Gorunissionrs share being $22rooo repây ana çá,ooodirect on an annual basis.

co'llllsslON DlsrRtcr secretary Hoisveen presented two plans for
DESIGNATION-FIle Cl-6 approval for Commisiion disrrict äesignation-

The Cormission approved plan Two with the
reconmendation that Foster County be a part of 1,1r. Dushinskers District. The
County designations are as follows:

Ste i nberqer Dush i ns ke Hanson Ga I laoher G ray

Divide
lrli I I iams
Burke
Mount ra i I
Renville
Ward
McLean
Bott i neau
HcHenry

Rol ette
Towner
Caval ier
Pernb i na
P i erce
Benson
Ramsey
ùlal sh
Nel son
Grand Forks
Eddy
Fos ter

McKenzie
Dunn
Golden Val ley
Bî I I ings
Stark
Slope
Hett í nger
Bourman

Adams
G rant
S ioux

llercer
0l iver
Morton
Burleigh
Kidder
Ênnons
Logan
l4c lntosh
Sher idan
l.lel I s

Griggs
Steel e
Trai I I
Stutsman
Ba rnes
Cass
Lalloure
Ransom
D i ckey
Sargent
Ri chl and

It was moved by Commissioner Gray, seconded by Comnrissioner
Dushinske that Plan 2 be approved as designating the
C istricts of the Cormiss îon members . l.lotíon carried.

NOHE.LUCCA DRAIN
Project #1377

Governor returns to the meeting.
Hessrs. Skramstad, Heimes, Anderson and Monson
of Barnes County âppear before the Cornm¡ssion
concerning the Nome-Lucca Drain.

. Secretary Hoisveen stated that the l,laple River
llater l4anagement DistrÎct in Cass County is interested in the Norne-Lucca pro-ject. That district paid $200 tovrards the survey which the Commission conducted
reìative to the Lucca dam survey which r^ras made last wÍnter. They have a great
deal of flooding in the Maple River area resulting frorn the flood hraters
orígÍnating in the so-called Fingal-Lucca drainage basin and will share in the
cost of the project at the local level, as well as Barnes Gounty. This dam as
proposed would cover 205 surface acres at a depth of 3l feet and have a conserva-
tion pool of 1800 acre-feet. The flood control pool at maximum depth would be
4l feet which would impound 1550 acre-feet of storage for slor.l relãase into
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the t'laple River. The est¡mated cost of the structure would be between $75,000
and $85,000.

Hr. Skramstad stated that the activities on the
drain brere started in 1962 after flooding in the area. The farmer couldnrt get
his crops harvested. ln 1963 they couldn't get their crops seeded. They
started work to obtain the legal drain between Casselton and Maple River area
at that time. They are still workíng on the drain at Lucca, Nome and Fingal.
ln 1962 wh,:n the project þrês started it was under P.L.8732. The law has nour

been changed so that no federal funds can be expended without approval of the
Game and Físh Department. Up to this time they had been using Soil Conserva-
tion Service engineers for the survey work. The re¡naining survey work cannot
be completed without approval of the Game and Físh Departrnent. ¡f they have
to hire a private engineer this wíll increase the cost of the Lucca Drain. They
would I ike assistance from the State Water Commission. Mr. Skramstad stated
that at le,ast one-third of the land has not been farmed in the last three years.

Governor Guy asked if they were asking the
State urater Conmission for help with the engineering study, the construction of
the drain and the construction of the dam-

Gonmissioner Gray stated that the Lucca survey
was compìeted and 9t/, of the survey on the Nome and Flngaldra.ins was conpleted.
they arê not able to get approval from the State Game and Fish Department to
p".äit construction of the project with Soil Conservation Service Assistance
as they have the veto Poter.

Secretary Hoísveen stated that the ltater Com-

mission has an agreement vr¡th the Soil Conservation Service whereby they will
supply the enginãering surveys for legal drains provided the State tlater Com-

r¡sl¡ån will [ass on ihe plans and the drains meet with Commission approval.
fttir "g.u.r"nt 

has been ih effect for approximately l/ years. There was dis-
cuss,îcin on th is area being a watershed project.

Governor Guy suggested that the Barnes County
group meet with Mr. W¡lliam Sebens, Executive Secretary of the North Dakota

5t"tä Soil Conservarion Cornmittee and ask him if he thinks there is a possibil ity
of approaching the Fingal and Nome drains on the basis of a soil program.
Governor Guy stated thãt the Game and Fish Department would be contacted to
ascertain the reason for not approving the project and that this matter would

again be placed on the Agenda for the next meeting, to which this group was

invited. lt was felt thãt the Cornmission needed rpre information before they
could say what they would do regardíng this project'

Gommissioner Gallagher stated that the State
l.later Gorrrriss ion does not pêrt¡cipate in engineering of drains but does partici-
pate in constructÎon of dams and approval of plans.

The meeting reconvened at l:30 P.m' Governor

Guy was not Present.

lllssouRt RtvER EROSION BETWEEN Secretary Hoisveen read a letter from the c¡ty
t-94 gntDGE AND NORTHERN of Bismarck in which they requested the State
pAclFtc BRIDGE - proiect #576 Lrater Commission to investigate the need for

stabilizing the Missouri River bank between

rhe ner¡ l-94 bridge and the Horiháin pac¡iic gridge. Hoisveen indicated that
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the l,Jater Conmissionrs operations engîneer had checked the area and stated that
the matter could become serious within a year or þ{o. lt was stated that rip-
rap of bridges and în some cases public properties might be undertaken by the
Corps of Engineers without dernanding local assurances.

It was moved by Cormissioner Gray, seconded by Cormissioner
Dushinske and carried that the Chief Engineer make a study
and recormendation of the situation.

spolL BANK LEVELTNG ON THE Secretary Hoisveen stated that some time ago
BOIS DE SIOUX he had written to the Corps of Engineers re-
project #t28 lative to the spoi.l banks on the Bois de SÎoux.

Hoisveen read a letter he received from the
Corps. He stated that while attending the Conference on Natural Beauty in
yasir¡ngton, D. C. he contacted the Corps and suggested that the Federal Govern-
ment bã required to level spoil banks in such a way that the banks could be

cropped or maintained. Commissioner Gray received a letter frcm the City
Attorney of Wahpeton, Hr. Hct't ichael , concern ing th i s matter.

Mr. Fredrickson stated that they have an

authorized project which they have never done anything about. Most of the spoil
bank is in'South Dakota. The spoil banks may be contributing silt to the river.
He would like to see them revive the project, which is a flood protective
project.

Cqnmissioner Gray suggested that the Chief
Engíneer wrîte to Mr. McMichael bringing him up-to-date on thís project. He

asÉed which v{as the least expensive or more practical - to dike or to dredge.
Hoisveen stated that it was nìore practical to construct levees or a flood wall
Silt will contlnue to be deposited in the dikes.

Secretary Hoisveen suggested that the Cormis-
sion follorv up this project and endeavor to incorporate thís with the over-all
project, if tirere is such a project sti I I open. lt r,{as suggested that th¡s
proj."t be placed on the agenda for the next meeting, when the Commissioners
could look over the channel.

Cormissioner Gray suggested that the Secretary
contact Mr. McHichael and appropriate people concerning the project.

coNsTRUCTl0N BOND GUARANTEE Jim Schulz, Assistant secretary, revieryed the
FUND AND RflENUE BONDS constrîction Bond Guarantee Fund and Revenue

Bonds. He stated that the Co¡rmiss ion was

File c5-3.1 authorized to issue revenue bonds uP to a

maximum ãt $¡ million, not exceeding 5 per cent interest Per annum. These

bonds can be issued for any works necessery for water resources develoPment
and the procedure is quite simple. The Commission Passes a resolution stating
the purpäse of the bonds and includes the bond form. After the Corrnission
authäriies the issuance of bonds, a buyer is contacted. The Bank of North
Dakota has bought these bonds ín the Past and acts as trustee.

tlith the Construction Bond Guarantee Fund the
Gorunission may guarantee Payment of the principal and ínterest on the revenue

bonds up to ZO per "ent 
oï lh" p"r'value The Guarantee Fund has not been

used for 20 years and presently has a balance of $90,000. Bonds were issued for
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the Sîoux lrrigation Project and the Lewis and Clark lrrigation Project. At
present there are no Commission Revenue Bonds outstanding.

After the bonds ere printed and delivered to
the bank they will issue payment to the Commission. The money is put into a

separate fund called the rtonstruction Fund.t' ln addition, another fund is set
up to repa), bonds called the rrRevenue Bond Payment Fund.tr The money deposited with
the bank from the Construction Bond Guarantee Fund can be invested by the bank
in securities and the income from the securitíes retained by the bank. After
the bonds äre repaid, any funds remaining are returned to the State lrlater Com-

mission. The fund has not been used for some time and it was recqrnended that
this fund be put to use. Schulz explained that the reason the Go¡rmission has

not issued any bonds is that the Federal Government has so many Programs which
provide money interest free, as grants-in-aid.

It was moved by Conmissioner Dushinske, seconded by Com-
missioner Hanson and carried that the consensus of the
Conmission is to encourage the Commission to utilize the
Construction Bond Guarantee Fund whenever feasible and
practical.

H|SSOURt BASIN TNTER-AGENCY Secretary Hoisveen stated that the April, 1966,
COMMITTEE MEETING - Bismarck meeting of the I'lissouri Basin lnter-Agency
April , 1966 Committee will be held in Bismarck. A tentative

program would ínclude PaPers on cormercial
fisheries on the main stqn of the È'lissouri River by the Bureau of Sport Fisheries
and bJildlife; a paper on the Red River of the North and the possible affect of
the Garrison Diverlion on the Red River; a report on ground-water program in
North Dakota; a report on lignite as a fuel for pourer; a rePort by archeologists
of lndians on the ilissouri; responsibility of Federal Government for bank

stabil ízation due to flood control projects. There h,as considerable discussion
as to possible speakers for the presentation on bank stabil ízation.

l.llNoT hIATER RELEASES - Bureau Cl¡ff Jochim discussed the contract concerning
Sport Fisheries and bJildlife weter releases from Lake Darling as it affected
p'roject #182 the State l,later Commíssion. Section 13 of the

Gontract is prímarily concerned with the State
Water Conmission. ln this sestion the Bureau of Sport Fisheries and bti ldl ife
wants the Commiss¡on to vigorously defend its water rights if challenged as a

result of such control and wants the Commission to refuse to approve any water
rìghts in the aquifer and the basin. The aquifer can be Pretty well defined
bui the boundaries of the basin are more difficult to determlne. The Bureau

of Sport Fisheries and W¡ldl ife does not !,rant any brater rights granted in
the äquífer area. Côrn¡ssioner Gal lagher d!!. no-t see why the Conmission
should'be a party to this agreement. ln 1934 the Eureau declared its
¡ntention to claim all unappropriated h,ater in the Mouse River, among others.
Jochim discussed this matter with Minotrs attorney. The Commission does not
r,rant to hold up the Cítyrs project by not signing-the contract. The City
Attorney advisäd Mr. Jochim' thãt the amount of releeses from Lake Darl ing and

ih" ,"infal I they have had has put Minot in good shape vÚater-vr¡s.9-gntiì fal I

at least. Jochim then called tire Bureau of Sport Fisheries and l'líldlife to ad-
vise them that the Commission does not believe Ít necessary to be a party to the
agieement. Schaffer, Acting Director, said he had no authority in the matter
añd would havc to taik ¡t o;er wîth their attorneys but indicated that ¡f the
Càn*¡ssion did not sign the contract the Bureau would u',ant a seParate contract
from the Conrmission. lf the Bureau refuses to release the Cornmissíon, Jochim
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Jochím suggested the wordíng in paragraph l3 be changed. The only solution for
the Conrnission ¡s to get out of signing the contract or conpromise the language
ln Section 13. lt $ras the consensus of the Conmíssioners that they did not
want to do anything that would deprive l.linot of a water supply and if necessary
they would sign the agreement, as is in order, to protect Minot

It was the recormendat ion of the Gormiss ioners
that no action wouìd be taken at this time on the contrect and if an emerEency
arose, the Secretary would calì an emergency meeting or contact the Cormission-
ers by telephone.

RESOLUTIoN - BINDING NoRTH Secretary Hoisveen read a resolution concerning
DAKOTA LEGISLATURE FoR FUTURE a study on the equity of the maintenance and
EXPENDITURES 0N BANK oPeration requirements of the Corps of
STABIL IZATl0N- Project 576 Engíneers and def iníte recornmendations to the

40th Legíslative Assenrbly regarding l'lrrth
Dakotars intent and extent of such maintenance and operation. lt was the
opinion of the Cormission that the word rhavigationrrshould be ínserted in the
lth Paragraph of the resolution. There was discussion as to vúhether the
Legislative Research Conmittee could dÎrect the Legislature to make such a study.

tt was moved by Commissioner Hanson, seconded by Cornmis-
sioner Gray and carried that the Corunission defer actíon
on the proposed resolution requesting the Legíslatíve
Research Gormittee to direct the Legislature to
sanction such a studY.

STATE oUTDOOR RECRFÁTION Conmissioner Dushinske inquired as to the
AGENCY - F¡ I e S-34 rel at ionship of the State l'rater Commi ss ion to

the State 0utdoor Recreation Agency. Secretary
Hoisveen stated that heures appointed the executive officer of SORA by Governor
Guy and that SgRA has authority to act on all projects as long as they do not
inlrude on the authority of any of the other agencies. The State lJater Conunis-

sion still continues to function as it has in the Past. There are l2 agencies
represented in SoRA. The Corrniss¡on will probably be consulted and be very
muth ¡nvolved on all water-based recreation projects. There is a plan called
an interim plan - a state-wide plan - whÍch will set forth the priorities of the
projects ¿nd the order in which the projects will be developed.

Commissioner Dushinske asked if after the plan
has been approved ¡f the funds will be avaÍlable. Secretary Hoisveen stated
that Congress t¡as approprîated about $15 million to date for grants- ìücrth
Dakota ¡õ eligible io receive $IO7,OOO of thÍs amount. lf e state faíls to use

the arnount of money al located to it in three years, it reverts back to the
Bureau of,0utdoor Recreation for distribution to other states.

lakes as ¡t perta¡ns
There was some discussion about access around

to private property.

I'JATER RIGHTS 
The appl icatÍon of Ltil I iam and James Flynn of

#1284 Grand Forks to d¡vert 360 acre-feet from the
Red River for the purpose of irrigating 376

acres of land was presented to the Conmission by the Secretary for consideration.
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The State Engineer, Hilo W. Hoisveen, having
considered the applícation and made his recormendation thereon for 360 acrã-
feet to irrigate 376 acres, it was moved by Commissioner Arne Dahl, seconded
by Cornmissioner Hanson and carried that the application be approved and the
permit granted for the diversion of 360 acre-feet to irrígate 376 acres of
land subject to such conditions as indicated on the permit.

#1285 The appl ication of Stutsman County l{ater
Management District, Jamestoh,n, to divert

135r000 acre-feet of water from Pipestøn Greek for f lood control rræreation
and municipal use vúes presented to the Cormission by the Secretary for
consideration.

The StateEngineer, Milo W. Hoisveen, having
considered the application and made hís reconmendatÍon thereon for lll1000
acre-feet for flood control, recreetion and municipal use, it was moved by
Commissioner Arne Dahl, seconded by Commíssioner Hanson and carried that the
application be approved and the permit granted for the diversion of 135,000
acre-feet for flood control, recreation and munícipal use, subject to such
condítions as indicated on the permit.

#1286 The appl ication of Harold t'1. Erickson, Jr.,
of Carrîngton, to divert 730 acre-feet of

water f rom Underground sources for commercial f ish propagation v'ras presented
to the Cormissíon by the Secretary for consideration.

The State Engineer, Mi lo bf . Hoisveen, having
considered the application and made his recommendation thereon for 730 acre-
feet for commerical fish propegation, 100 acre-feet annual use, lt was moved
by Cormissioner Arne Dahl, seconded by Cormissíoner Hanson and carried that
the application be approved and the permit granted for the díversion of
730 acre-feet storage and 100 acre-feet annual use for corrnerical fish propaga-
tion, subject to such conditions as indicated on the permit.

#1287 The appl ication of the City of Hinnewaukan
to divert 170 acre-feet of water frqn under-

ground sources for municipal use vras presented to the Conrnission by the
Secretary f'or cons iderat ion.

The State Engineer, l,li lo Ì1. Hoisveen, having
considered the appl ication and made his recommendation thereon for 140 acre-
feet for municipal purposes, it was moved by Commissioner Arne Dahl, seconded
by Cornmissioner Hanson and carried that the applícation be approved as modified
and the permit granted for the díversion of l4O acre-feet for municipal use,
subject to such condit¡ons as indicated on the permit.

#1289 The application of Frank Schug of Valley City
to divert 300 acre-feet of water frqn the

Sheyenne River at two sites and diverting a small tr¡butary of the Sheyenne
for the thÍrd site for the purpose of irrigating 220.2 acres of land was
presented to the Commíssion by the Secretary for conslderation.

The State Engineer, Mîlo W. Hoisveen, having
considered the appl¡cation and made his recormendation thereon for 22O.2 acre-
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feet to irrígate 220.2 âcres, it was moved by Commissioner Arne Dahl, seconded
by Conmíssioner Hanson and carríed that the application as modified by the
recommendation of the State Englneer be approved and the permit granted for
the diversion of 220.2 acre-feet to ¡rr¡gate 220,2 acres of land subject to
such conditions as indicated on the permît.

#1290 The appl ication of George Hove of Stanley

Reservoir ror the purpose or i.:?r:¿iil''i?ls"ili.lï; i:"ä";:i ;ii":i:å';:"
the Corrnission by the Secretary for consideration.

The State Engineer, I'li lo I,l. Hoisvee¡rhaving
consîdered the application and made his recornmendatíon thereon for 283 âcrê-
feet to irrigate 141.5 acres, it was moved by Coruniss¡oner Arne Dahl, seconded
by Conmissioner Hanson and carried that the appl ication be approved and the
permit granted for the diversion of 283 acre-feet to irrigate 141.5 acres of
land subject to such conditíons as indicated on the permit.

#1291 The appl icatíon of Robert l{yers of Sentinel
Butte to divert 47 acre-feet of water from

Unnamed Intermittent Draw tributary of the L¡ttle llissouri for the purpose
of irrigat¡ng 23.4 acres of land was presented to the Colnnission by the Secretary
for cons ideration.

The State Engineer, Hi lo l.l. Hoisveen, having
considered the applicat¡on and made his recqnmendation thereon for 47 acre-
feet to irrigate 23.4 acres, it was moved by Conmissioner Arne Dahl, seconded
by Conmissioner Hanson and carried that the appl ication be approved and the
permit granted for the diversion of 47 acre-feet to irrigate 23.4 acres of
land subject to such conditions as indicated on the permit.

#1292 The appl ication of the City of l,lyndmere to
divert ll2 acre-feet of þ.,ater frorn underground

sources for municipal use þras presented to the Conmission by the Secretary.

considered the appr icarion 
"n¿ 

Hi"s;;:',:::#!iÏ.iå1".1;,131'iå:"åt!'::l:-
fcet for municipal purposes, it was moved by Conmissioner Arne Dahl, seconded
by Conmissioner Hanson and carried that the appl ication as modif ied by the
recormendation of the State Engineer be approved and the permit granted for
the diversion of 215 acre-feet for municipal purposes subject to such conditions
as indicated on the permit.

#1293 The application of the City of Fairmount to
divert 211.5 acre-feet of water from under-

use h,as presented to the conmission by theground sources for municipal
Secretary for cons ideration.

The State Engineer, Ili lo tt. Hoisveen, having
consíderecl the application and made his recormendation thereon for l/0 acre-
feet for municipal use, it was moved by Cormissioner Arne Dahl, seconded by
Commissioner Hanson and carried that the applicatíon as modified by the
recorrnendation of the State Engineer be approved and the permit granted for
the diversion of 170 acre-feet for municipal use subject to such conditions
as ind¡cated on the permit.
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#1294 The appl ication of the tlalsh County l{ater
Management District of Grafton, to dívert

915 acre-feet storage, 66 acre-feet annual use from unnamed tributary ,
tríbutary of the North Branch of the Forest River for flood control was
presented to the Gormission by the Secretary for consideration.

The State Engîneer, I'li lo tl. Hoísveen, having
considered the application and made his reconmendation thereon for 915 acre-
feet storage,66 acre-feet annual use for flood control, it was moved by
Cormíssioner Arne Dahl, seconded by Commissioner Hanson and carried that the
application be approved and the permit granted for the diversion of 915 acre-
feet storage, 66 acre-feet annual use for flood control subject to such
condítíons as indicated on the permit.

#lZ9S The appl ícation of Joe J. Frederick of
Richardton to divert 226 acre-feet of water

from the Little Knife River, tributary of the Knife River for the purpose of
irrigating 113 acres of land was presented to the Cormission by the Secretary
for consideration.

The State Engineer, Mi lo I{. Hoisveen, having
considered the applicatîon and made his recommendation thereon for l/0 acre-
feet to irrigate I 13 acres, it was riìoved by Conmissioner Arne Dahl, seconded
by Conmissioner Hanson and carried that the application as nodified by the
recqnmendation of the State Engíneer be approved and the permit granted for
the diversion of 170 acre-feet to irrigate l13 acres of land subject to such
conditions as indicated on the permit

#lZg6 The appl ication of LJalsh County Uater llanage-
ment D¡strict, Grafton, to divert 502 ôcFê-

feet of hrater from North Branch of Forest River for flood control, !0 acre-
feet annual use, was presented to the Conmission by the Secretary for considera-
t ion.

The State Engineer, l{i lo tJ. Hoisveen' having
considered the applícation and made his recommendation thereon for 502 acre'
feet storage, 50 acre-feet annual use for flood control, it was moved by
Gonunissioner Arne Dahl, seconded by Cormissíoner Hanson and carríed that the
applicatÌon be approved and the permit granted for the diversion of JO2 acre'
feet storager 50 acre-feet annual use for flood control subject to such
condit¡ons as indicated on the permit.

adjourned at 3:30 p.m.
There being no further business the meeting

'7A ,'//- /, ) Arfr,,'n , o, ^^
ATTEST: Sec ry

rno n
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APPEI¡D IT A
RESOLUTIOtt 65'7'221

Adopted by ths Sttte tlatcr Gor,mlssion July 2l , 1965

clrY 0F l.lll'l0T zollllE

11HEREAS, reccnt flows from thc Des Lacs ßlver and relca3cs from Lakc Darl lng

have lndlceted thrt certaln cncroachmcnts ârc stlll bcing ¡nadc on thechanncl of

ths Sor¡rls (¡ouse) titver ln l.ltnot and thc arca above and bclor,r the clty¡ and

r.rltEREAS, a flcrr of lr30o G. f.S. rCcently thrcstcncd a n*rly constructod

reslde¡rtlal area withln the rcach of the Sourls (¡'tousc) Rlvcr; and

thenees, the Corps of Engtncers nsdc a channel capaclty study of tf¡c So¡rls

(¡.touse) Rlver âs rccently as flvo yccr3 ago and determtned that the channcl

through Hinot rould permlt a flovr of 2.300 c.f .s. bcforc rcechlng flood stege¡

a¡rd

ITHEREAS, carnty and cíty flood plannlng ard zonlng do not sPPcsr to bc

adequately protcctlng the rcsldcntlat and industrlal sttcs ln such trcas: and

I.,HEREAS, thc ctty of illnOt haS recently rcguestcd thc state lretsr ccr¡¡¡tls-

slon to support lts efforts to obtaln flood Protectlon¡ and

ITHEREAS, the State f.Jater Cormlsslon has actcd farorably ln regard to such

rsquest ¡

lto,r, THEREFOßE, BE lT ||ESOLVED that thc lbrth Dakota Stetc ttetcr Comnls-

sfo¡r ln its neettng hcld ln Blsmrck, l,brth Dat<ota, on July 2l¡ 1965t rccon-

¡rcnds to thc govcrnîng bodles of the clty of illnot, the Comty Con¡rlssloncrs

of t.lard Gounty and thc lúald Gounty t'tater tlanagmcnt Dlstrlct thtt the Sourls

(¡tuse) ßlvcr be zoncd ln such a mttnGr as to Prevent tjrc c¡anncl capaclty of

the strcan fronr belng further lnpalrcd as the Des Lacs Rlvcr ¡rlll not bc fully

controlled and wtll be e thr€at to lives and propcrty lf sr¡ch cncroactment ís

not el iminatcd.

BE lT FURTT{ER IÌESOLVED thet thc statc lratêr cqu¡rtsslon rccqnnends to thc

.clty of lllnot, Gounty Conmfssíoncrs of t'l¡rd Gounty and t'lard county t{atsr

ilanagænt 0tstrlct that st¡ch zonlng scrvlce nry bc obtalned through the GorPs

of Englneers, St' Paul Dlstrlct Offlce.
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NORTH DAKOTA STATE TATER COUMI39ION
MoNTHLY REPoRT 0F APPRoPRIATIoNS 

^S 
0F Jt[-Y 3l, 1965

I965 - I96? APPROPRIATIONS

^ccorrNT

1005 - SALARIES EXP

2005-FEES&SERVICES

3005 - SUPPL IES & ll T.

OOO5 - EQUIPMENT

;Þ

AVAI LABLE FI'I{DS
APPROPRIATION RECEIPTS

DI SBURSETCNTS
TO DATE JULT65

Âccott¡T BALAT{oES
tt{ExPENDEo g{G'rrùß. UNENCUß.

4 3 L000.00

130,000.00

17 5,000.00

.50,000,00

7 8 ô000.00

.00

.00

.00

_.9-O

---- ----Q- ------

1Aó82.8 7

.00

.00

.00

o0 L e.682.87 1 q68 2.8 7 7 ó 7'51 7J 3

.00 .00 570,000.00

18,662A7 4t2317.13

.00 15q000.00

.00 1 71000.00

. .00 59000.00

.00 4L2317.15

.00 130,000.00

.00 17ã000.00

_.3: :3_o_o_0i3-
.00 7 67,3L7.13

.oo 57q,000.00

il

;

336-7?0 ooNTR^CT FtnD 570,000.00 .00

NOTE- BAL. OF N'LTIPLE PLNPOSE Ft¡{D 163-165 [ILL BE TRS{SFERRED TO CONTRACT FUÀD ON 8-3-65.

SïC FILE 05-1 .2

Þ

f\t
v>
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NORTH DAKOTA STATE WATER COT'MISSION
STATUS OF CONT INUING ÂPPROPR IAT IONS

A3 0F Jttr-Y 3t, t965

,-J

FUND BALAÀICES
I'.IEXPENDED tr{CUß. UNENCUIß.

L

ìr

:t

ii
ii

ìi

rl

.)
,i

i
.;
.¡,

.ìi

;¡i

{r
1
tl
.l
¡j
ar

t1
a

t!
I

l
t'

.!.

l1
ir

lì

1

.t

t'

l!
,¡i

a

20. MULTIPLE PURPOSE SOO,OOO.OO
oARRtED FWD -3??0 337,928.?L 350,501.25 745,50ó.89 L7.407.99 4229?2.57 154E95¡O 26102757

2l . CONST BOND GUÂR-8770 90,000.00 23,390.24 21rt+r5.69 .OO 9 L95 455 .00 9 L93455

NOTE- FUND #2¡ RECEIPTS ARE OBTAINED FROM RETIRETÆNT OF AT{D INTEREST ON SECURITIES THAT TÉRE IN THE
COrñ'ISSIONIS SINKINq FÚ,ID IN EXOESS OF THE AIßI¡.IT REqUIRED TO RETIRE THE SERIES NJN BSND ISTTE ON

OEOÈßEN IOIS?. ORIGINAL öISEURSCUENTS FROU FIT.ID #Ei $ENE UADE DURING T}TE EARLY I9¡}OIT IN ACCORDANCE
llTH SECTIü\¡ 61{12â6 0F THE CENTURY OOOE fril0ül PROVIDES THAT TltE 001Àll9gl0N rrAY GUARANTEE 0R INSURE'
ri ÁonÈe ró p¡v,-irc lñrenesr $¡ ÂND pRrNctpAL oF colr{rgsroN REvENUE BoNDs, Nor ExcEEDtNc zof 0F T}tE-

JR vALUE OF ANY SUCH BONDS.

SCHEDULE OF BOIìÐS & INTEREST RECEIVABLE - FUND #2I N8??ON

------ --------------------É- -----F-

I]{TEREST REC. TOTAL INCOIf
ANTI CI PATEOINTEREST RATE TO MATURITY

Ftt¡D
¡ -------- --------- -------

TYPE

U.S. SERIES K BOM'S
U.S. TREASURY BOI.IDS
SIOUX IRRIG DIST BONDS

AVA ILABLE FI¡IDS
APPROPRIATION R€CEIPTS

DUE DATE

O ISBURSEIIENTS
TO tnTE JUL? 65

4-67
l2-68
I'8I SERIALLY

2
2
2

r6l
sciÍ
25Í

$ Ito.oo
262.n

3rE25,00

PRINGIPAL

$2. ooo
3,000

15,500

$4. ilo.+o
3,262.50

l9,325.00
grr rg?.90 tzo,soo $zt,6e?.90

ExcEss ovER $go,ooo cAsH ¡N Ftt{o #zt ro BE cRED|TED To oENERAL FtrND. t-2-t,8 Aq oPtNlü.l.

i'ii
¡i

I

,:l
I

''''-li
ll

'i

'i!

:

ta, ì

ai;
::
.i

l:

j. l
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NORTH DAKOTA STATE UIATER COMMISSION

MoNrHLy R E po Rr- gi.^11 Bãl, îlåfl üB*1 ìrlto*Ë*I, Ê | ô* lr.t
¡jo¡ðoo¡-¡¡-----

TNENCUß.

I

AVA I LABLE FIJÌ.IDS

APPROPRIATION RECEIPTS

------+F5--G

--- --É ----- -------_--

I

I

I

D ISBUR$EMET.ITS FI}ID BALANCES

ro oÁre JuLr 65 UNExPENDED ENcwB.
FUND

| . COffi PD & EXP -15

2. ADUIN ISTRAT l0N -30 I

3. Mf CE 0F DAtlll -302

¡[. INT'L & INT -303

5. TOPOGRAPHIC -304

I nvonoGRAPHlc ':305

T. ENGR & GEOL -306

----;---- --------æ-
ê500.00

70,000;00

150,000.00

10,000.00

30,000,00

.00 649 6.14

E90.45 70.888.50

97.250.30 247,205.17

10.00 1 0.00 3.7 5

6210.42 sÓ'-210.\2

6.O2

L84 85lr

3.450.83

18 0.00

.00

5.E6

2.L3

2453

625
. .00

.oo

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.o0

.00

.oo

.oo

.00

_.33

5.86

2.L3

2\53
6.25

.00

'00

'00

27

.99

lAO
---ts--

.00 S9.8 3

2 z5oo.oo Z75O.OO 50,250.00 .00

6O,OOo.oo 5?,564.23 LLZ564'23 L'547'42

8. coæ w/us 0EPT -30? 60,000'00

9. ENGR INYEST. -308 ' 145.000'00

lO.At¡M ITATER RIGHTS-309 10,000'00

5 6q000

NoTE -$IO,OOO TRAI*¡SF. FROM #gOe To 1305, s6, & 30?'

,r $orz¡ o.42 TRANSF. FRoM Eu collu To f30¡+'
,i)

6000.00 65.999-75 49'51 27

4g47.LZ 1q ggq 6.13 1.322-4L '99

.oO 999 82 O L7'ttb 1'8 0

------- ---Ç---c -------- -------

oo L7 0,6025 07 39,56".67 q42 1.9 9 5 9'8 5

STIC FILE C5-1.2

-¡t,i
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NORTH DAIOTA STATE WATER COMMISSION

PAYROLL - JULY' 1965
--- -------- 
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H0 I SVEEN, MI LO T. STATE ENGR Q,- l0 | HAR' 65 L292.OO

BAESLER, GORDON DRAFTgMAN ll- l0 I JUN! 65 ,29.L7

NAME POS I TI OT.I GRAOE R EMARKS SAL^RY w/rx

- ---- --------_--- ---- ---------
NC
NC

BELCHER,
El,| SEN

JOE ENG INEER K-3 RE!¡ .ruLt 65 370.02
JULI 65 38 3.17

c,HR ¡ gT ENGR AID F-t lNO

COOPER VE
rRAY
RN IRRIO SPEC I -9 lNc N0 vt 60 289,54

colll. 5 RES JIÍ{r65 30.00
GE0¡CHEM ll:8 sTA MAY!65 50 0.00
STENO B-9 sTA JWr 55 206-67
R0DUll.1 E-6 INC APR! 65 3o6.b7
COORD¡NATORLL-? I NC ocTr 6¡[ 727.67
GEOLOGIST K-2 Nc APR! 65 58 3-6 7

Et.rqR A lo D- l0 ST¡t Jtl.l165 2a 5.O 0

c0iñ1. t5 STA JULT6I t 5.00,

HYOROLOG ¡ 9T }Jl- I tNc Aue 61 6ó 6"6 7

c0[â1. l5 8TA JUL 63 120.0 0

0H STENo H-3 I NC UAYI65 44 t.67
ATTORT.¡EY F-5 INC gCTr 611 35 4.6 7

0EoL00l9T I -+ lN c 65 508.6 7JULl
JULIDR I LLER l-2 lNc 65 480*67

STA JI'N! 65 5
INO APRI65 6

E1.¡4

16 5.4 0
58ó0

9.00
45.q0
50.00

71.4 0
2L.lo
35J0

t25.OO
43.7 0
52¡0

150.00

6 3.00
68.60
71.11O
5750
52.90
7 9.OO

t 9.18
13.41
15.E 9
10.1t 9
109

1 8.15
7.49

1l.1 2
2 658
2L.t6
10.33

54
24.L7

4.55
1 6.01

13.7 0

15.7 0

13.7 0

2J'
1555
13.7 0
15.35

225
13.7 0
L2.95

2.15

2J.5

13.35
13.7 0
13.8 5
13.7 0
15.7 0

2J'.

t68.7'

L8.75

94 4.1t
45139
335.91
32 3.E E
2s5.15

2a.9 L
410.4 ?
17 5.9 5
24 6.90
,62 I
50 5.4 6
242.67

14.46
492.50
115.65
3ó0.41
27 ?.37
405.8 I
425J 3
31q.71
¡99.9 0
232.7 4
226J8
60 4.35
22L.O2
15 6.9I
43224
700.97
25 4.10
57 3.3 0
62L,83

14.46
2tL.29
43t.,+2
7 48.67

.00

I

DRAFTSMAN F-3
A.¡EINEER K-3

1E.q4
L7.ttz
15.85
zt7 700.ó7

STENO E-5 INC APRI65 2 98.67 3 420
8.IGR A ID D'7 3TA rrUNr 65 26'.50 29.7 0

10.85
9.62

19.7 4
9.13
JJ3

16.2E
2.7 0

tL;L2
2r.47
20.r4

ZIEGLER. VIC
STC GROÚP INSURANCE

A{CINEER L-? INC APR t 65 727.67 105.6 0

OFF. ASSI. D-5 |NC APRE65 25 2.00 19.7 0
8TA JUL165 1ã E.75 16.00ACCT.
tN0 MAY | 65 50 4.17 40.30SURVEYER
INC DEcr 6t 787.67 70.30ENA INEER

ENGR AID E-6 INC AUq t 6¡] 506é.7 27.60
EI\¡O I NEER K-9 INc 65 702.67 902 0JULI

APRI

H-l
/ro¡
M-?

ASST SEC¡Y N-3 lNc 7re.67 10 5.6 065
6$ÊTÀ,

sTA
ULI
APRI
APR'

coltt. t5
RE8 ASST D-5 65 25000 27SO

.5
9.o

15.00 4
6

1 8.95 13.7 0
13.7 0

10955
CONST tUm l-5 I NC 65 ' 

'22b7
5Eó O

ANGINEER N-8 I NC JULI 65 867.L7 10
22 10955

4.80
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POS I TI O1{ GRADE REMARKS SALARY ulrs
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9.8 0
10.4 0
28J O
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2 4.10
21.6 0
1 7.10
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4020
2020
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5J6
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t1..22
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19 t.o5
19 2.8I
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B5*¿r-î0UlEeo
FAM)R I CH RE IMIOLB
FIBCHER ERVIN

sEllÊER. AilTot{
. yoeur-rñ, Plus
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sFERâT8N
OPERATOR
OPERATOR
OPERATOR
DR ILLER
EìlcR A lD
OPERATOR
OPERATOR
OPERATOR
FORETIAN

srr ¿w! os
RES JU-f 65
srâ Ju-r 65
9TA JULI 65
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